Lakeside Park
468 Perkins Street
Oakland, CA 94610

It is said that the Past is history-and there
is nothing that you can do about it. The Future is ahead of us
and therefore unknown. Today is a gift that's why it is called
the Present. Appreciate it and make the most of it!

December 2017

Cheryl's Note Path to Well-Being
Special Events
& Outings

Watermark University
Class Schedule
Zumba*****************************************************Mila & Linda
Brazilian Fusion******************************************Carla Lazarini
Fruit of the Month***************************************Sonia Taizan
Coffee and ... *********************************************Caitlin Iwafuchi
Cook-Off**************************************************JoJo & T.J
Cheeses from Around the World**********************Cheryl Martin
Sign Language Class************************************Michael Robinette
Planting***************************************************Roselyn Ferrer
What is your passion? Share it with our community. Teach a
class! Sign up at the front desk!

Happy Hanukkah!
~Merry Christmas~
************************************************
Resident Art Auction
December 7th - 5:30 - 7:00 pm
All proceeds donated to the
Alzheimer's Association
************************************************
Hanukkah Celebration
December 19
2pm
**********************************************
Christmas Buffet
December 25 at Noon
Please RSVP at front desk by
December 18
************************************************
Family and Friends Support Group
Every Sunday at 3:30pm-5pm

Visit our blog at http://lakesidepark.watermarkcommunities.com/join-the-talk
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MEMORY CARE

Happy Holidays! December
has come quickly The
community is festive and it is
a busy month. I'm excited to
announce our first Resident
Art Auction on December 7th,
with proceeds going to the
Alzheimer's Association.
Our Associate Holiday Party
is on December 14th. Each
year our families
generously donate to the Associate Holiday Fund; on behalf of the
associates, I'd like to say "thank you very much."
We will have our Holiday Buffet on December 25th and hope you
can join us. I have a 15-year tradition of lighting and serving
Cherries Jubilee for New Year's Eve. With that being on Sunday this
year, we will change it up and hold this tradition on Friday,
December 29th at 2 pm.
May your families enjoy a blessed holiday season and a Happy New
Year!
Cheryl Martin, Executive Director

Making the Best of the Holidays
Consider ways to include older relatives
in festivities. Modify traditions to work
for someone who may have more
difficulty getting around, or for those
with memory issues. For example, hire a
home health aide to transport and assist
your loved one to a family event or
favorite holiday performance. Bring a
small celebration to his/her assisted
living facility (or enjoy the facility’s
holiday meal together but bring a
special family side dish or pie).
Give the gift of time and togetherness.
Simplify routines and traditions to
reduce stress and better accommodate
today’s reality. Be sensitive to what is
important to loved ones about traditions;
figure out how to continue traditions
perhaps in slightly new ways. Relax and
enjoy time together....

Thriving
This month we honor Esteban Cabrera, our “Program Clerk” but
don’t let the job title fool you – most evenings he’s behind the
front desk but during the day he may have an array of duties he is
a universal worker. Esteban worked as a Med.Tech. for 5 1/2
years and has been with the company for 8 years. Born and raised
in Oakland Esteban studied music at Cal State East Bay and still
spends most of his spare time working on music projects like his
music Podcast heard around the world called “The Mix Bag
Podcast”. Esteban cared for his father for several years before he
passed away 9 years ago which lead him into a career of caring for
others. Thank you Esteban ~xoxoxoxo

